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Mr J Bourgni~e 
Manager, Nr·rthern !roland 
British lir\'/ays 
51 \~:uee.n r:tl"f;h)t 
J!F; i ? A:71' 
BTl 6JtB 

Your I!ef: BF'f3/A /211 
Oul' Hef: .dC9 VCL ":I 

17 Nov 77 

'fou tusked in your lcttPr oi' 18 October about the no.t'tXl""'" of a.r.y 
specific threat to. Britis fd.:rways mad~! by the IR~ in th~ pf'..ut .. 
t'!e hw~ sone throv€):1 our .PB.Pur t end. we htiVe bean unable to 
trnco l~ny threat .. issued ithnr Sp$Cificc,lly ltiJain:..:t Britia}l 
Airways an SL company or h.aued p-P.etfically ngc.in.~t .British 
Airways ;,~~r.:.~onnel .:'S such. 

In .boing through th<l pavers >ie had to eru,c::: on dat fS otc 1md. l 
thought thf) ooeloe~d note o! rel&v"Ult ev~r.ts d.e)lt b~ o! vt\luP. 
to you in .aUdne; +o the crews. 

nos t of luck 1l:li th tho ~~scoosions. 
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1. The sitUEJ.tion today where :B.A. crew do not night-stop in lrorthern Ireland stems 
f _ om a decision taken by them in May 1971 following a bomb incident at the Dunadry 
Hotel. 

2. In May 73 following n bomb incident on the subsidiary runway the IRA were reported 
as saying the airport was a 'legi tim~.te tareet • and threatened to destroy the 
'airport and aircraftf'• 

3. In July 1973 the Government decided, following an unsuccessful rocket attack on 
the fuel farm and a bomb expl(}sion at tho freight depot, to close the terminal 
building to non-passengers. At the same time searchins- of passengers &nd their 
baggaee was instituted, vehicles and unchecked baggage were not pem.itted within 
certain distances of the airport •s vi ta.l facilities, airside was sealed off from 
landside and extensive measures were put in hand to aocure tha entire aerodrome within 
a lighted perimeter fence. 

4. In rlov 1973 nt a meeting attended by your predt.cessor, Paul Day, UIO said "Assessment 
of the threat indicated that the danger to crews was minimal, the gro ter threat waa 
to the aircraft". 

5. Following the discovery of an explosive devieG on board a Manchester/Belfast fligh:, 
in July 74 HASC instituted and the airlines complied with a list of eight additional 
security measures to in.-·rease aircraft safety including 'no hand-baggage • in the 
aircraft cabin. 

6. In November 1974 on the replacement of Britil3h Cal edonian by Bri tiah Hidland Oil the 
Belfa:::;t/Gatwick route security advice was :..hat "if Bi.·U.. wished to overnight atop there 
were no strone objectio :ra to their doing so.'' 

7. The cul-de-sac principle whereby the airport can be appro' ched alon~f. one route 
only - the others being s~Mled off ... was instituted b~ the sec1..1ri ty forces following 
an attempted mortar attack on the airilOrt (6 F arch 76) from the road OI>posi te the 
terminal building, All vehicles using the airport approach r oad pass through a 
military cheek point. 

8. One final point • and one not lost on the travellLc public ,~v;h .i 1st ') • A. h!l;.ve not 
overnighted ~J t Belfast for some 6t years other a:l.rlinee _providi!16 both scheduled and 
charter services have done so. 
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